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Wildlife Officer Has Job That Suits His Hobbies

3SS8S
STAff PHOTO BY DOUG RUTTERWILDLIFE OFFICER FRED TAYLOR of Ash hitches up his boat prepares to patrol theWaccamaw River on a recent Saturday.

BY DOUG RUTTER
Fred Taylor has a pretty good job for someone wholikes to hunt deer and duck, and fish in theWaccamaw River.

His job as an enforcement officer with the N.C.Wildlife Resources Commission takes him outdoors everyday where he can breathe fresh air and converse with
sportsmen like himself.

Taylor, who lives on Big Neck Road in the Ash commu¬
nity, has been a wildlife officer for 14 years. He started outin Harnett County and transferred to Cumberland County be¬fore settling in Brunswick County eight years ago."This county's got a lot more activity as far as hunting,fishing and boating," Taylor said. "I like to hunt and fish,and I can do a whole lot more hunting down here."

As a wildlife officer, it's Taylor's job to enforce hunt¬ing, fishing and boating regulations and teach students safehunting and boating practices. He's one of approximately200 officers in the state.
Taylor's duties include patrolling inland waterways, in¬

specting boats for safety equipment, investigating boatingaccidents and searching for lost hunters. He shares the loadin Brunswick County with Wayne Miracle, who works theSouthport area.
And then there are the alligators. Brunswick County ishome to a healthy population of alligators, and Taylor'scalled on to relocate about six or seven of them every yearfrom populated areas to the Green Swamp.When wildlife officers move an alligator, they use a

noose to keep the reptile's mouth shut. Then they tic the al¬ligator's legs behind its back so it can't move.
Taylor said the largest alligator he's moved was the500-pounder that came up on the strand at Holdcn Beach

one night last September. The 12-foot long reptile took twoofficers nearly three hours to capture."He was so big we couldn't really just walk up to him
and throw the noose around him," Taylor recalled in a re¬
cent interview. "He was just about as tough to turn loose as
he was to catch. He was a real strong alligator."

Taylor said there has never been a report of an alligatorattack in Brunswick County, and there shouldn't be as long
as people don't feed them.

"As long as they stay afraid of people and eat their nat¬
ural food, they'll stay away from people," he said.

The Macon County native said he loves working in the
outdoors. He worked indoors in the textile industry for
eight years before getting a position with the wildlife com¬
mission.

'This is a pretty demanding job as far as hours," he
adds. "It's hard work and there's a lot of time involved, but
there's a lot of rewards in it too."

One the best parts of the job is working with students,whether it be seventh-graders taking a boating safety
course or high school teens competing on the hunter safety
team.

Taylor has been teaching the hunter safety program in
Brunswick County for six years. The West Brunswick team
recently won their first district championship and will com¬
pete for the state title later this month in Raleigh.The wildlife officer said members of the hunter safetyteam don't get the same recognition as basketball or foot¬
ball players, but they lcam important skills they can use the
rest of their lives.

"It's fun to watch the kids who can't cxcel in some ofthe big sports do well with the hunter safety program,"Taylor said. "We're real proud of the kids who go throughthe program."
State law requires the hunter safety course for all newhunters when they reach age 16 and other first-time licensebuyers, such as people moving to North Carolina from oth¬er states.
The hunter safety class is part of the Future Fanners ofAmerica (FFA) program, which Taylor said has becomemore of a wildlife enforcement program in recent years be¬cause fewer people arc involved in farming.Taylor said he tries to teach young people that ihcyshould cat whatever they kill, whether it be a dozen crappiehooked in the Waccamaw River or a 10-point buck shot inthe Green Swamp. "If everybody catches a lot of fish thatthey're not eating, then there's not as many the next time."Comparing Brunswick County with other counties,Taylor said local hunters are fortunate to live in an areawith a lot of vacant woodlands.
Hunters need to respect the land and the abundant gamethat's available so it will be around for future generationsto enjoy, he stresses. 'That's the thing I try to instill inthem is to treat the game and the land like it was theirown."
As part of an effort to restock the area with wildturkeys, Taylor said the wildlife commission released 15 ofthe birds this spring on the Waccamaw River. Each turkeycost the state $500.
If the population grows as cxpcctcd, Taylor said therecould be a local turkey season in seven or eight years. "If

people will leave them alone and not destroy them and letthem raise, they'll be all up and down the WaccamawRiver."
If there's a down side to being a wildlife officer, Taylorsaid it's dealing with the people he catches breaking laws.
Approaching someone who is illegally hunting at night

can be dangerous, he said, because hunters know theystand to lose their license, gun and vehicle if they arc pros¬ecuted.
Taylor doesn't like to talk about it, but hunters have

taken serious shots at him twice. "You come home at nightand you're thankful that everything worked out OK," he
said. "It gets hairy sometimes."

Although it's his job to enforce the rules, Taylor said he
gets along with most of the local hunters and fishermen.
"Everybody knows me and how I work and I try to be fair,
so it works out pretty good," he said.

This is the first year local wildlife officers have used a
deer decoy to catch night hunters. Taylor said the decoy'sfirst season was rough. Hunters shot it, and a few of them
tried to steal it.

Taylor said he's used the decoy mostly in the Green
Swamp and it has helped him enforce hunting rules.
Twelve people have been arrested so far using the decoyand all of them have been convicted.

Besides hunting and fishing, Taylor enjoys cloggingwith his 10-year-old daughter. Holly. Video shot at a recent
clogging competition is proof positive that the 46-year-oldis still pretty light on his feeL

"I like clogging because it's a family activity," Taylorsaid. "It's something my daughter and I can do together,and we try to stress that it's a healthy drug-free activity."
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¦ CAROLINA SHORES GOLF CLUB
¦ RIVER OAKS GOLF PLANTATION
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2 PLAYERS FOR $50 REG. $100.00
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.RIVER OAKS
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CALABASH
SEAFOOD BUFFET

r Best tastin ' seafood at the best tastin ' price!
(open Fn.Jt Sat.)

(So />Is SATURDAY-SUNDAY
I

Serving homestyle LUNCH SPECIALS
DAILY...guaranteed to knock your socks off!!! %

GREAT FOOD . GREAT SERVICE . GREAT VALUE
HOLDEN BEACH CAUSEWAY . 842-5515

STATEMENT SAVINGS
7.00% 7.25%ANNUAL YIELD

RATE

s$1 00.00 Minimum Balance
.Unlimited Withdrawals
.Interest Posted Quarterly
.Interest Compounded Daily

Business Hours
Mon.-Thurs.First
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SAVINGS BANK Drive-In Opens
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$Q99
Includes filter, 5 qts. oil
Fords & Chryslers ONLY
(excluding Ford Probes)
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JONES FORD SoSS.
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30
Hwy. 17 N., Shgllotte, 754-4341

Come see why spring is

Buzzing With
Excitement ^_

at Choicenter.
Completely new inventory

of double
^ and singlewide

homes!

CHOICENTER §Wayne Culberison, RHS ( h
AnnBrown.RHS HOMES BV ANN

"Service is our Commitment"
|Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte, 754-5147

T)R. CHRIS MOSHOURES
OPTOMETRIST

EYE EXAMINATIONS
AND DISEASES OF THE EYE

ONE HOUR EYEGLASSES
AND CONTACTS IN MOST CASES

KAREN MOSHOl RES. K.N.A.O.. LICENSED OPTIC IAN

Eyeglasses
On Site Laboratory Service . Lenses Duplicated
Frames Repaired & Replaced . OSHA Approved

Contact Lenses
Soft &. Hard . Gas Permeable . Astigmatism

Extended Wear . Bifocal . Tinted Soft
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9AM TIL 5PM MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

579-4020 754-4020
Hwv 179 Salt Marsh S<j.

Calabash, N.C.

Lllflr Riser Vision Crnler

803-249-2020
Pine St.

Shallotte, N.C.
HWY 17 (Harbor Square)

Little River, S.C.

AFTER HOURSEMERGENCY
579-2101


